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Decision No. j." t t:t 

BEFORE TEE RAIlROAD COw.tI:SSION OF TEE STATE CF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the .A.pplico. tion ot 
~ssrs. Benedict and Moorman, dOing business 
under the n~e ot Bene~ict & MOorman, end 
F:-a:ak 1. Dresman, doing business under the 
ticitious n~e or the Huntington Park and 
Los .A:ageles TraDSter, to sell,a:o.d .Tolm W. 
Shepherd and Miss Ethel Riddle, to purchase 
auto~bile truck lines. 

BY TE:E: COMMISSION -

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Applicat ion 
) No.1461S 
) 
) 

lUJ~ © n (fUnn .l. . 'U ;1 UU~uil . 
OPINION and ORDZR U 

In this proceeding O. R. Benedict and. H. E. Moorman, co

partners, operators or an auto trucking service between Los 

A.ngeles and H1.mtugton Park, and. hank J. Dresman, operator o1! a 

s~lar service betweon Los ~les and HUntington Park and 

intemediate points, have asked tor an order 01: the Railroad Com-

:U.ssion approving the sale and transter by them to 1. W. Shepherd 

sd Ethel :Ridd.l.e, co-partners, ot the two operatiDg rights as 

above described, and 1. W. Shepherd and Ethel Riddle ask tor 

authority to pUl'Chase and acquire the rights, to consolidate them 

~to one right and to operate under the consolidated r1ght under 

the tictitious n~e or Huntington Park and Los Angeles Transfer. 

The sale and transfer is to be in acccrdance with cgreements of 

sa.le mo.rked Exhibits "Aft and "Eft, copies 0,: which are attaol:.ed to 

the applioation heroin and ~de a part thereot. 

The oonsideration to be paid tor the property here1n 

proposed. to be trans::t'erred by applicants Benedict end Moorman is' 

given as $3000 or wbich Stml. ~2250 is declared to represent the va.lUe 

ot eqUipment and $750 i$ said. to be the value or intangibles. 

The consideration t~ be paid tor the Dresman right is given as 

$3000; a value o~ $500 being elai:ed tor intangibles, the balance, 

$2500, representi:og the value ot equipment. 

Each ot the operating rights was established. through 

proper tari~ tiling showing operation prior to ~ 1, 1917. 



C. R. C. No.1 o~ Bened1ct & M::>orman shows serv1ce tor the 

transportation or tre1ght between Los Angeles a~ HUntington 

Park, no service to intermed1ate points be1ng indicated. C.R.C. 

No.1 or Fre.:ck J. Dresman Sho-:1S service tor the transportat1on ot 
freight between Los Angeles ond Huntington Pa:rk and intermediate 

points. The intermediate pOints are shown as Vernon, Bell, 

Flo:renee, Graham Stat1on, Uersmonte, Watts, Cudahy Ranch, Walnut 
, 

Perk, hu1 tle.nd. end South Go.te Gardens. The te.ritt' also contains 

a prov1s1on that rates to po1nts 1ntermediate ere not to exceed 

the rates to the place ~ext beyond on direct route.~ ~he 

consolidated right will, tberetore, give to tho new owners the 

right to transport treight between Los Angeles and HUntington 

P~k and all inte~ed1ate pOints along the route ind1cated, by tho 

points ne.::.ed 1n C.R.C. No.1 ot Fra.tlk 1. Dresman. 

~e are ot the op1nion that this is a matter 1:0. which a 

pub11c hear~ is not necessary and that the application should 

be granted. 

Jolm W. Shepherd and Ethel Riddle are hereb:! placed upon 

not1ce that "operative r1ghts" do not constitute a class or 
property which should be capitalized or used as an element or value 

in determining reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder e. full or partial monopoly ot a 

class or bus1nes$ over a particular route. This monopoly teatu-~ 

~y be changed or destroyed at any time by the state which is not 

in any respect 11:11 ted to the number or rights Which may 'be 8i ven. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application be, 

and the se:m.e is hereby granted., subject to the following conditions: 

1- 'rhe consideration to 'be paid tor the property: herein 
authorized to be transterred shall. never be urged'betore 
this COm:n1ss ion or a'fJS' 0 thaI' rc.te tixing body as a measure 
of value or said. property tor :t'hte fix1ng or e.ny purpose 
other than the tro.:c.ster herein authorized. 
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2- Applicants Benedict aDd MOorman shall 1mmediately un1te 
w1th app11cants Shepherd and R1ddle in common supple~ent to 
the tarit.rs on t1le w1th the Cocmi~s10n, app110ants 
Bened.iot and M.oorema:c. 0:0. the one hand. Withdrawing, a:c.d 
applicants Shepherd and Riddle on the CI,ther hand acoepting 
and establishing Sl.ch tar1tts and all ettoct1ve supplemonts 
thereto. 

3- Applicants Benedict and MOorman shall immed1ately 
withdraw t1me schedules t1led. in their names w1th the 
Ra1l:'0e.d COmmis zion, and. applicant $ Shepherd and Riddle 
shall ~ed1ately tile, 1n duplicate, in their own n~es 
t1ce schedules eover1ng service heretofore given by 
app11cants Benediet and :Moor.::w.n, which time schedules 
shall be identical with the time scl:!edules now on t1le w1th 
the Railroad. COmmission in the name of Bened1ct and Mbo~, 
or time schedules satistactory to the Railroad COm:miss10n. 

4- Applicant Fra~ 1. Dre~e.n shall 1:l%med,iate1y unite 
with applicants Shepherd and Biddle in common su~plement 
to the to.r1t't's on :t'11e with the COmmission, applicant, 
Fra:lk :r. Dresman on the one hand Withdrawing, and applicants 
Shepherd and Riddle on the other hand accepting and estab11sh
~ sueh ta=L~s and all errect1ve supplements thereto. 

5- Applieant F:a~ r. DresmAll shall 1I:l:D.ed1ately wi thd:raw 
t~e schedules tilei in his name With the Railroed Co~ss1on 
and a~plie~ts Shepherd and Riddle sball immediately ~1le, 
1:l duplicate, 1n their own llames t1:ne sehed.ules coveri:c.e 
serviee heretotore ~1ven by applicant Frank ~. Dresman, 
which t:1:ne schedules shall be identical W1 th the t t:1e 
sehedules now on tile w1th the Railroad CO~i$s1on in the 
name ot applieant FrSllk J. Dr asman, or time sehedules 
satisfaetory to the Railroad Co~ss1on. 

5- 'The rights and privileges herein authorize~ may not be 
sold., leased, tl"anste=red nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written eonsent ot the 
Re.1lroad CO::ml1=1on to .such sale, lease, transfer, 
ass1gament or diseontinuance has first beell secured. 

7- No vehicle may be operated by applieants Shepherd and 
Riddle unless such vehicle is owned oy said applieants or 
is leased 'by them under a eontraet o~ agree:.ent on a basis 
se.tistactory to the Ra1lroad Co::mni SSl.on. 

/J-
Dc.ted at San Fra~1seo,Cal1to:rn1a, this (? day or ....,,r;;.-_-/-_-.7 

1928. 
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